ABSTRACT: Membrane transporter PhT2 (SLC15A3), which belongs to the proton-coupled oligopeptide transporter family, mediates the transport of di/ tripeptides and histidine utilizing an inwardly directed proton gradient and negative membrane potential. The aim of this study was to elucidate the molecular expression of PhT2 in macrophages and mouse tissues and to explore the regulation of PhT2 by lipopolysaccharide (LPS). The results showed relatively high expression of PhT2 in J774A.1 and THP-1 macrophage cells, mouse spleen, and lung. Using an LPS-induced inflammatory cell model, we found that hPhT2 mRNA expression was up-regulated in THP-1 cells and that the up-regulation was suppressed by pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate, a specific inhibitor of NF-κB. Similar results were observed in mouse spleen during LPSinduced acute inflammation. Using dual-labeling immunofluorescence and confocal laser scanning microscopy, we confirmed that mPhT2 was colocalizing with lysosome-associated membrane protein 1 in transfected HEK293 cells. These results suggested that PhT2, a lysosomal membrane transporter, was up-regulated by LPS via the NF-κB signaling pathway.
INTRODUCTION
The proton-coupled oligopeptide transporter (POT) family mediates the cellular uptake of di/tripeptides and many peptidomimetics utilizing an inwardly directed proton gradient and negative membrane potential. 1−3 The family consists of 4 mammalian members, PepT1 (SLC15A1), PepT2 (SLC15A2), PhT1 (SLC15A4), and PhT2 (SLC15A3). All these members are predicted to contain 12 transmembrane domains with both the N-and C-termini facing the cytosol. 1, 4 The majority of POT isoform characterization studies have focused on PepT1 and PepT2, which have been widely demonstrated to actively mediate the influx of numerous peptide-based therapeutic agents. They also have been shown to mediate the transport of bacterially produced peptidomimetics, like L-Ala-γ-D-Glu-mesodiaminopimelic acid and muramyl dipeptide, 5, 6 which may initiate nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain (NOD)-like receptor signaling pathways to induce the production of proinflammatory cytokines. 7 In contrast, there is scant information on PhT1 and PhT2, which transport histidine in addition to di/ tripeptide substrates and drugs. 8 Recent studies suggest that PhT1 is associated with diabetes, 9 inflammatory bowel disease, 10 and systemic lupus erythematosus 11 and promotes colitis through Toll-like receptor 9 and NOD1-dependent innate immune responses. 12 The physiological role and pharmacologic relevance of PhT2, however, has remained largely unknown. PhT2 is predominately expressed in the spleen, thymus, and lung of rat, and its subcellular localization was identified in the lysosomes of HEK293T and BHK transfected cells. 13 As the transport activity of PhT2 is pH-dependent, it is assumed to transport histidine and oligopeptide fragments, produced from digested proteins in the lysosomes, (pH ≈ 5.0) to the cytosol (pH ≈ 7.2). Therefore, it is conceivable that PhT2 may play an important role in the protein catabolic pathway where it can maintain intracellular balance.
Macrophages are key players in the immune response in which they stand sentinel against invading pathogens in the cell. Their role is to phagocytize, or engulf and then digest, cellular debris and pathogens. They also have an important role to help regulate host defense and secrete inflammatory cytokines. 14 Studies by our group in macrophages isolated from mouse and human spleen, 5 and that of others in macrophages generated from blood monocytes, 15 demonstrated that PhT2 was highly expressed in these macrophage preparations. Therefore, we hypothesized that the physiological role of PhT2 in macrophages was to mediate the transport of protein digestion products out from lysosomes and that the functional expression of PhT2 was up-regulated when macrophages were invaded by pathogens.
To verify these hypotheses, we first studied the regulation of PhT2 macrophage expression in vitro and in vivo by pretreatment with lipopolysaccharide (LPS). LPS is a predominant, integral structural component of the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria and is one of the most potent microbial initiators of inflammation. It can be specifically recognized on the membrane by Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4), which subsequently activates NF-κB and induces macrophages to produce cytokines such as TNF-α, IL-1, and IL-6. 16, 17 We specifically showed that the regulation of PhT2 by LPS was NF-κB mediated and that PhT2 was a lysosomal membrane protein. Our findings suggest that, in addition to transporting di/tripeptides and histidine from lysosome into cytosol, PhT2 may play an important role in immune response. This is significant since the expression of PhT2 in macrophages and mouse spleen may impact the cellular pharmacokinetics of drugs targeting these sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Materials. Primers used in qRT-PCR analyses were synthesized by Sangon Corporation (Shanghai, China). Primary antibodies used in the present study included a rabbit antirat polyclonal antibody for PhT2 (with cross reactivity for mouse PhT2), 5 the mouse monoclonal antibody for β-actin from Thermo Scientific company (Rockford, IL, USA), the rabbit antihuman lysosome-associated membrane protein 1 (LAMP1) antibody from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA), and the anti-His Tag mouse monoclonal antibody from EarthOx (San Francisco, CA, USA). Secondary antirabbit and antimouse antibodies were obtained from Multisciences Biotech Corporation (Hangzhou, China), and FITC or Cy3-conjugated secondary antibodies were provided by Beyotime (Shanghai, China). Phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA), lipopolysaccharides (LPS), pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate (PDTC), and other chemicals were obtained from SigmaAldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
2.2. Animals and Cell Culture. Male adult Institute of Cancer Research (ICR) mice (20 ± 2 g) were provided by the Experimental Animal Center of The Zhejiang Academy of Medicinal Sciences. Animals were allowed free access to standard laboratory chow and tap water. All procedures were approved by the institutional animal care and use committee of Zhejiang University.
The human acute monocytic leukemia cell line THP-1 and mouse macrophage cell line J774A.1 were kindly provided by Prof. Jie Yan and Prof. Dajing Xia, respectively, from the School of Medicine, Zhejiang University. Both cell lines were grown in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . THP-1 cells were differentiated into macrophages by PMA (100 ng/mL) treatment for 48 h. LPS (10 ng/mL) and PDTC (25 μM) were used to stimulate THP-1 and J774A.1 cells. At the end of incubation, cells were harvested for qRT-PCR analyses. HEK293 cells were maintained in DMEM (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium) supplemented with 10% FBS (fetal bovine serum) in a humidified 5% CO 2 air atmosphere at 37°C.
2.3. qRT-PCR Assay. The mRNA expression of PhT2, IL-6, and TNFα in cells and tissues was determined by qRT-PCR using species-specific primers, as described previously. 18 In brief, RNA was isolated from cells or tissues with the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Dusseldorf, Germany). The cDNA was synthesized using 500 ng of RNA and the PrimeScriptRT reagent Kit (TaKaRa, Otsu, Japan) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Target gene expression was determined using 2 μL cDNA with SYBR Premix Ex Taq (TaKaRa, Otsu, Japan) and primers described previously 18 on the Applied Biosystems StepOne Plus Real-Time PCR system (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA). The cDNA of each sample was measured three times, and the averaged cycle threshold (CT) was used. Relative mRNA levels of target genes were normalized by GAPDH, using the ΔCT method and described as 2 −ΔCT , ΔCT = av CT(target gene) − av C (GAPDH). To determine the fold-change, results were calculated using the ΔΔCT (comparative threshold cycle) method and described as 2
2.4. Western Blot Analysis. The protein expression of mPhT2 was evaluated in mouse tissues by Western blot analysis as described previously. 5 In general, protein samples of tissues were isolated by RIPA buffer, and protein concentrations were determined with the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Beyotime, Shanghai, China). Equal amounts of total protein in the sample (∼40 μg) were separated by 10% SDS-PAGE. Protein in the gel was electroblotted onto polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA) and blocked with 5.0% nonfat milk overnight in Tris-buffered saline/Tween 20 (TBST) at 4°C. The membrane was then incubated with polyclonal antibody (PhT2, 1:500 in the blocking buffer) or monoclonal antibody (β-actin, 1:10000 in the blocking buffer) for 2 h with gentle shaking. After washing with TBST for 5 min, five times, the membrane was incubated with secondary antibody (horseradish peroxidase/conjugated goat antirabbit IgG, 1:5000 in the blocking buffer) for 1 h and then washed again five times. PhT2 and β-actin proteins were detected on Xray film by an enhanced chemiluminescence system (ECL, LumiGlO, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). All the Western blot results were obtained under nonsaturated conditions. 2.5. Stimulation of Mice with LPS. In the LPS stimulation study, 16 male adult ICR mice were divided into four groups. Three groups of mice were administrated LPS at a dose of 1.0 mg/kg (i.p. injection), whereas the control group was administrated saline alone (i.p. injection). Mice were sacrificed by ether inhalation at designated times, and the serum was harvested for analysis of IL-6 and TNFα protein expression by ELISA. The spleen was also harvested for determination of mPhT2, IL-6, and TNFα mRNA expression by qRT-PCR. To determine if the NF-κB signaling pathway was involved in regulating PhT2, 16 mice were again divided into four groups, including the LPS group, the LPS + PDTC group, the PDTC group, and the control group (saline alone). PDTC (100 mg/ kg) was administrated (i.p. injection) 1 h prior to the administration of LPS (1.0 mg/kg, i.p. injection). Mice were sacrificed after 4 h, at which time spleen samples were obtained as described above.
2.6. Transfection and Immunofluorescence. HEK293 cells were seeded in coverslips 24 h before transfection to achieve 60−80% confluence. Cells were transfected with mPhT2-His-pcDNA3.1/Hygro+ plasmids by using Lipofectamine2000 (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol, with 0.5 μg of DNA per well. After 24 h, cells adherent to the coverslips were fixed with 4% (w/v) para-formaldehyde in PBS for 10 min, and then treated with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min. After washing with PBS three times, the cells were treated with 2% BSA in PBS for 30 min to block nonspecific protein binding. For double immunostaining, primary antibodies in 1% BSA-PBS were overlaid onto the coverslips for 45 min, the cells washed three times with PBS, and then incubated with secondary antibodies for 45 min. Nuclei were stained with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). All steps were performed at room temperature. Cells were analyzed by confocal microscopy (Zeiss, Stuttgart, Germany).
2.7. Quantification of Cytokines in Serum. Serum levels of the proinflammatory cytokines IL-6 and TNF-α were quantified using a Quantikine kit (R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN) according to manufacturer's protocol.
2.8. Statistics. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism version 5.01 for Windows (La Jolla, CA, USA), and scanning densitometry of the Western blots was performed using Labworks 4.0 (Upland, CA, USA). All data are given as mean ± SD. Unpaired two-tailed Student's t test was used to compare differences between two groups. For multiple comparisons, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used followed by Dunnett's or Tukey's post hoc test. A probability of p ≤ 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
3.1. Regulation of PhT2 mRNA and Protein Expression in Macrophages by LPS. To clarify the regulation of PhT2 expression in macrophages, THP-1 and J774A.1 macrophage cell lines were chosen for the present study. The total RNA from cells was reverse-transcribed to cDNA, quantitated by qRT-PCR and then normalized by GAPDH (Figure 1 ). THP-1 cells (differentiated by PMA) expressed hPhT1, hPhT2, and hPepT2, with little or no expression of hPepT1. J774A.1 cells expressed mPhT2, with little or no expression of mPepT1, mPepT2, and mPhT1. To investigate the possible physiological function of POTs in macrophages, LPS (10 ng/mL), which is well-known to induce the cellular release of pro-inflammatory cytokines, 19 was used to stimulate macrophages. The results revealed that PhT2 mRNA expression was increased 2-fold with LPS treatment (10 ng/ mL, 2 h), while the three other POTs were not changed (Figure 2A,C) . In addition, expression of the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6 and TNFα, two important indicators of inflammatory stimulation, was substantially increased in cells treated with LPS ( Figure 2B,D) .
To further characterize the regulation of PhT2 expression by LPS, J774A.1 and THP-1 cells were incubated with LPS (10 ng/mL) for 2, 3, and 4 h, and the mRNA expression of PhT2 and cytokines was monitored. The results demonstrated that transcription levels of PhT2, IL-6, and TNFα were significantly up-regulated in both J774A.1 ( Figure 3A) and THP-1 ( Figure  3B ) cells after being stimulated with LPS for 2, 3, or 4 h.
To evaluate whether PhT2 will be up-regulated by LPS in vivo, the mRNA and protein expression of mPhT2 was examined in mouse tissues. The results showed that both mPhT2 mRNA ( Figure 4A ) and protein ( Figure 4B) were observed in lung, spleen, thymus, and heart, with the most abundant protein expression in spleen and lung. Although Figure 4B shows double bands in thymus and heart, suggesting that possible splice variants or isoforms exist, no published papers support this outcome. Moreover, the protein expression levels in these organs are low, representing <20% of that found in spleen. Since the spleen is a major organ for antibacterial immune reactivity, the regulation of mPhT2 mRNA expression in mice by LPS was studied further in this tissue. The data revealed that mPhT2 mRNA expression in mouse spleen was up-regulated 5-to 9-fold, as compared to control group, at 2, 4, and 6 h after LPS pretreatment (1.0 mg/kg) ( Figure 5A ). Moreover, the mRNA of IL-6 and TNFα in spleen ( Figure  5B ,C) and protein concentration of IL-6 and TNFα in serum ( Figure 6 ) were significantly up-regulated, demonstrating the LPS-induced effect on inflammatory response. These in vivo results were consistent with that observed in THP-1 and J774A.1 macrophages.
3.2. NF-κB Signaling Pathway Was Involved in the UpRegulation of PhT2 by LPS. NF-κB is a nuclear factor that initiates the transcription of numerous pro-inflammatory mediators like IL-6 and TNFα. Since PhT2 and the proinflammatory cytokines IL-6 and TNFα had similar expression patterns (in vitro and in vivo) following LPS, we hypothesized that the NF-κB signaling pathway was involved in regulating PhT2 transcription. In order to verify this hypothesis, PDTC (an inhibitor of NF-κB) was studied with LPS in THP-1 cells. Specifically, cells were incubated with LPS (0 and 10 ng/mL) for 3 h after being pretreated with or without PDTC (0 and 25 μM) for 1 h. The results showed that PDTC alone did not affect the expression of hPhT2 but abolished the up-regulation of hPhT2 induced by LPS ( Figure 7A ). Similar results were observed for mPhT2 in mouse spleen (obtained 4 h after the LPS injection) using an acute inflammatory model where animals were administered LPS (0 and 1.0 mg/kg) after the 1 h pretreatment of PDTC (0 and 100 mg/kg) ( Figure 7B ). These spleen samples further revealed that the increased expression of IL-6 and TNFα induced by LPS was significantly reduced by the inhibition of NF-κB by PDTC ( Figure 7A,B) , a finding that was consistent with other studies. 20, 21 On the basis of these results, we deduced that NF-κB was an important factor that regulated the transcription of PhT2 in macrophages after LPS stimulation.
3.3. Subcellular Localization of PhT2. The previous results of PhT2 expression and function in macrophages motivated us to confirm its subcellular localization. PhT2 possesses a dileucine-based motif in the N-terminal region, which is a signal for sorting to lysosomes. Thus, we developed a mouse PhT2 construct containing a C-terminally appended 6× His-Tag (mPhT2-His-pcDNA3.1(+)) plasmid where anti-His and anti-LAMP1 antibodies were used to determine the localization of mPhT2 protein. HEK293 cells were transiently transfected with mPhT2-His-pcDNA3.1(+) plasmids for 24 h. Immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy were then performed, and the results showed that mPhT2 proteins were colocalizing with LAMP1, a marker of lysosomes (Figure 8 ). Our results provided strongly supportive evidence that mPhT2 was localized on the lysosomal membrane. We further hypothesize that PhT2 may function to transport di/tripeptides and/or histidine from lysosomes into the cytosol, as has been -1 cells (B) , hPhT2, IL-6, and TNFα mRNA were also increased when treated with LPS for 2, 3, and 4 h. Data are expressed as mean ± SD, n = 3. Statistical analyses were performed by one-way ANOVA and Dunnett's test. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, and ***p < 0.001 as compared to control. CON = control group. inferred previously. 13 Importantly, subcellular localization studies will need to be performed in macrophages and mouse tissues to confirm the lysosomal relevance of PhT2 in native tissue.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here established that PhT2 is expressed on lysosomal membranes and that it can be significantly induced in macrophages by LPS. This up-regulation was likely mediated by the NF-κB signaling pathway. Macrophages play an important role in antigen processing, defense against microorganisms, and various inflammatory processes. In the present study, we found that PepT2, PhT1, and PhT2, but not PepT1, transcripts were expressed in macrophages, with PhT2 having the greatest expression compared to other members of the POT family. Interestingly, when human or mouse macrophages were treated with LPS, only PhT2 transcripts were up-regulated in a significant manner. The expression and function of POTs are regulated by a variety of factors, such as hormones, pathological state, and cytokines. Inflammatory bowel disease and diet also have distinct regulatory effects on PepT1. 22−26 Moreover, epidermal growth factor and intracellular Ca 2+ concentration can affect the expression and function of PepT2. 27, 28 However, limited information is available on the regulation or mechanism of regulation for PhT1 and PhT2. Our study revealed that LPS could up-regulate the expression of PhT2. Moreover, the mRNA and protein Figure 4 . mRNA and protein expression of mPhT2 in mouse tissues. (A) mPhT2 mRNA was expressed abundantly in the lung and spleen, moderately in the blood, liver, and thymus, and faintly in the brain, heart, and kidney. Data are expressed as mean ± SD, n = 4. (B) mPhT2 protein was expressed abundantly in lung and spleen and mildly in heart and thymus. expression of PhT2 was mainly observed in mouse spleen and lung. The totality of these results suggested that PhT2 may play a special role in the ability of macrophages to react to immune response and raises the possibility that PhT2 may represent a new cellular target for drugs and drug delivery strategies. This finding also prompted us to further study the mechanism concerning the up-regulation of PhT2 in macrophages after LPS stimulation. LPS can be recognized by TLR4 on macrophage membranes and activate the downstream NF-κB signaling pathway. NF-κB is a prominent transcription factor suggested to be a central regulator of genes and end-effectors of the host's inflammatory response. 29 The NF-κB family has five members, including RelA (p65), RelB, and c-Rel, and the precursor proteins NF-κB1 (p105) and NF-κB2 (p100), which are processed into p50 and p52, respectively. 30 In resting cells, NF-κB is retained as an inactive complex bound to the cytoplasmic inhibitor protein IκBα. When cells are stimulated with LPS, phosphorylation and degradation of IκBα permit the NF-κB complex to translocate to the nucleus and effect gene transcription. 31 NF-κB's target genes include cytokines, chemokines, major histocompatibility complex molecules, proteins involved in antigen presentation, and receptors required for neutrophil adhesion and transmigration across blood vessel walls. 32 In our study, we demonstrated that LPS activated NF-κB in macrophages to induce the expression of PhT2. Using the software PROMO, 33 we found several putative transcription factor binding sites of NF-κB on the promoter sequence of PhT2. In order to confirm the importance of NF-κB in the up-regulation of PhT2 by LPS, we used PDTC to conduct both in vitro and in vivo inhibition experiments. PDTC is commonly used as a selective NF-κB inhibitor as it prevents both the degradation of IκBα and the translocation of NF-κB complex to the nucleus. 21, 34 When macrophages or mice were pretreated with PDTC, we observed the NF-κB-mediated stimulation of PhT2 by LPS to be significantly suppressed. Likewise, the cytokines IL-6 and TNFα, chosen as positive controls for LPS-induced inflammation, were suppressed in macrophages by PDTC in a similar manner to that of PhT2 after LPS induction. Still, the exact binding site of NF-κB on the promoter sequence of PhT2 needs further study.
PhT2 has high sequence similarity with PhT1, and both PhT1/2 have a dileucine-based motif in the N-terminal region that provides a signal for sorting to lysosomes. 35 A previous study 13 and our current study indicate that PhT2 is a membrane protein localized on lysosomes. Since lysosomes are digestive organelles containing enzymes that operate best at pH ≈ 5.0 to yield amino acid and small peptide digestion products, the intracellular localization of PhT2 in macrophages is logical. LPS induces assembly of a ligand-binding complex consisting of CD14 (pattern recognition receptor), MD-2, and TLR4 at the plasma membrane, 36 in which the complex induces two distinct signaling pathways controlled by the adaptor proteins TIRAP-MyD88 and TRAM-TRIF. Specifically, the complex induces TIRAP-MyD88 signaling at the plasma membrane to active NF-κB. The complex is also endocytosed and activates TRAM-TRIF signaling from early endosomes. 37 These endosomes can fuse with lysosomes to effect degradation of the LPS complex, which then helps present antigens to the CD4 + T helper cells. 38 With the increase of LPS complex and other intracellular products in macrophages stimulated by LPS, the lysosomes will need to work harder to degrade and recycle endosomal protein degradation products and thereby maintain intracellular homeostasis. In doing so, the up-regulation of PhT2 on lysosomal membranes will be needed to transport the additionally formed di/tripeptides and histidine from lysosomes into the cytosol. A possible model for the LPS-induced upregulation of signaling pathways and PhT2 in macrophage is shown in Figure 9 .
The increasing importance of PepT1 and PepT2 in drug delivery, targeting, and pharmacological response is becoming more evident. 1 However, little is known about the expression, function, and regulation of PhT2 especially in macrophage. It is particularly intriguing that PhT2 may be associated with the immune response. Thus, new information regarding an elusive POT may reveal a new cellular target for various drugs such as antibiotics, antiviral drugs, and anti-inflammatory agents. It may also be important to develop new drug delivery strategies for efficient targeting. Nevertheless, the precise mechanism of PhT2-mediated di/tripeptide and histidine transport at the lysosomal membrane remains to be determined, along with PhT2's substrate specificity and transport kinetics.
In summary, the present study provides important evidence of PhT2 expression in mouse tissues and macrophage cell lines. Furthermore, the study demonstrated that LPS was a distinct positive regulatory factor of PhT2 expression and that this regulation occurred mainly through the NF-κB signaling pathway. The intracellular localization of PhT2, which turns out to be a lysosomal membrane protein, suggests this POT family member might play an important role in immune response.
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